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sa thit hereby the spirituall benefit arising by this discouery is
most apparant: for whîch if there were nodther cause wee are all

bound to labour, with purse and minde fo.r the discouery. of this
notable passage., And nowe as touching the corporall and worldly

benefits ' whichwill thereby arise, our owne latc, e.x*perience Icadeth
vs to the full knowledge thereof, as by'the conimunitie of trade
groweththe mightineý of riches, so by the kînde and guide of'such

tradinges may grow the multiplication of such, benifits, with assur-
ance' how the same may in the best sort bc continued.ý In the
éonsideration whereofit is first to bee regarded with what. com-
modities c'ur owne country aboundeth either naturà1 or artificiall,
what quantity may bc spared' and wher the saine may with, t he
easiest raté bc gain'd, and how in his best nature vnto vs returned,
all which by this passage shall bc vnto vs. most plentifully effectied,
and not onely that, but this also which« is. most to bc regarded
that in dur thus trading wee-shall by no meanes inrich. the next

adioyninc, s tates vnté vs- for -riches bread dread and pouertîe
increaseth féare,- but here I cease féring to offend, yet it is a
questioh whether it were better, by an easy rate to vent our com-
modities far of or by a more plentifull g"ayrie to passe.them to our

neerer neighbours, and those therby more inriched then our selqes,
the premises conside.red ivec . finde our country to abound with
woll, and. wollen cloth, with lead, tin, copper and yron,, matteis of
grée, momen4 wee also knowe'our soyle to bc fertill, and would
if Itràd did.so permit haue equal imploiment with- any of our.
neighbours, in linnen cloth, fustians, seys, -grograms or any other
forraine' artificial.1 commodities,.besides the excellent labours of
the, artsman, either -in metallyne mechanicall faculties, or other
artificiall ornament.sy whe.reof India 'is well knowne to receiue all
that Europe can afford,,'rating our.comntodities in the highest
esteeme of valewe, which by tWs passage -is speedily perfourmed,

and then none of these sho'uld lie dead vpon our handes as now
th.ey doe,,neither should -we bee then igùorýjpt as now we are in

many excellent Practies into' which by trade wee shoulde bee
drawne. And by the same passage in this ample vent, we sho ' uld

aiso at the first hand receiue all Indian commodities both natu=11-
and artificial, in a.far greter measure by an casier rate and in bétter"
condition,,' then nowe they are byý many exchau.nges broughivnto
vs, then would all nations of Europe repayre vnto'En'kland not

only> for these fo.rraine. merchandizes ý by reason of their plenty,
,perfection and easy rates, but also to passe away that whiéh God


